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Sunnyside Cogeneration Associates
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P.O. Box 10, East Carbon, Utah 84520 . @3il 888-44'76 . Fax (435) 888-2538

June 2010

James D Smith
Division of Oil Gas and Mining
1594 W North Temple, Suite 1210
PO Box 145801
Salt Lake city, UT 84114-5801

RE: Star Point Waste Fuel - Permit # C|OO71042
Permit Amendment - Change in Post Mining Land Use
Clean Copies - Task #3496

Dear Mr. Smith:

Thank you for your May 24,2010letter granting approval of the change in Post Mining Land Use
for the Star Point Waste Fuel mine, conditioned upon receiving six clean copies prepared for
incorporation.

We have enclosed the requested six copies (including copies of the certification of publishing of the
Public Notice).

We look forward to receiving a stamped incorporated copy of the approved documents for insertion
into our copy of the Mining and Reclamation Plan.

If you have any questions, please call Scott Carlson (801) 450-3511 or Rusty Netz (435) 888-4476.

Sunnyside Cogeneration Associates
cc: Steve Gross

Maggie Estrada
Paul Shepard
Rusty Netz
Plant File
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.} APPLICATION FOR COAL PERMIT PROCESSING

PermitChangeffi NewPermitfl Renewalfl Exploration! BondReleasefl Transferfl

Sunnyside Cogencration Associatcs

Permit Number: c10071042
Star Point Wastc Fuel
Post Mining Land Usc rnd Reveg Plan

Description, Include reason for application and timing required to implement:
A portion of the permit rrea is to bc wed for e grs well Thb change will modify the PMLU end rcvcgetstion Pbn for that arcr

Instructions: If you answer yes to any of the first eight questions, this application may require Public Notice publication,

E yo ElNo l. Change in the size of the Permit Area? Acres: - Disturbed Area: l-l increase l-l decrease.

I Ves [lNo 2. Is the application submitted as a result of a Division Order? DO#
El Vo El No 3. Does tre applic*ion include oprdions outside a prwiously id€nd
E Vo E N" 4. Iloes the appticaio" include operrions in hydrologic basins other than as curentty approved?

E Vo E No 5. Do€s ttre apptication resuh ftrom cancellation, ."doitioo or inoease of insurance or reclamation bond?

El Vo E No 6. Iloes the appti"ation require or include public notice publication?
ElVo E No 7. floes ttre apptication require or include ovmership, control, right-of-entry, or compliance information?

E 
"o 

E *" t. Is proposed activrty widrio f OO feet of a public road or ce.eG.y or 3fi) feet of an occupied dwelling?

IYesSNo 9. Isthe applicdion submitted asaresuft ofaViol*ion? NOV #
flvesfilNo10'tstheapplicationsubmittedasaresultofotherlawsorregulatio

Erplain:
post mining land use?

Ves [l No 12. Does ttre apptication rcquire or include underground design or mine sequense and tining? (Modification of R2P2)

Ves fi No 13. Do€s ttre apilic*ion require or include collection and rcporting of any baseline information?
Ves [lNo 14. Could the application have any effect on wildlife or vegetdion ouside the current disturbed area?

Ves [lNo 15. f]oes the application require or inctude soil removal, storage or placement?
Ves filNo 16. Does the application require or include vegetation monitoring, removal or revegetation activities?
Ves fil No I 7. Does the applicdion require or include construction, modification, or rsmoval of surface facilities?
Ves [l No I E. Does the appti""tioo *d"i." or include wder monitoring sediment or drainage control measures?
Ves flNo 19. Does the application require or include certified designs, maps or calculation?
Yes ffi No 20. Does the applicdion requfu€ or include subsidence control or monitoring?
Yes QS No 2l . Have reclamation costs for bonding been provided?
Yes [f No 22. Doesthe application involve a perennial strearn, a skeam buffer zone or discharges to a stream?
Yes flNo 23. Does the application affect permits issued by other agencies or permits issued to other entities?

YesElNo 24. Does the application include confidential information and is it clearly marked and separated in the plan?

Please rttach three (3) review copies of the applicetion. If the mine is on or adjacent to Forest Service land please submit four
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Rcccivcd by OiL Gas & Mining

REGEIVED
JUN 17 2010

DN. OF OIL, GAS &MINING
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Form DOGM- Cl (Reviscd December 10,2007)



APPLICATION FOR COAL PNNTVTTT PROCESSING
Detailed Schedule Of Changes to the Mining And Reclamation Plan

Sunnyside Cogencration Associrtcsofii+i.""'Strr Point Wrstc Fuel Permit Number: ct007t042
Port Mininc Land Usc end llcvcg Plrn

Provide a detailed listing of all changes to the Mining and Reclamation Plan, which is required as a result of this proposed perrrit
applicdion. Individually list all maps and drawings thd are added, replace4 or removed from the plan. Include changes to the table
of contents, section of the plan, or other information as needed to specifically locate, identiff and revise the existing Mining and
Reclamation Plan. Include page, section and drawing number as part of the description.

321.100b Disub€d Arca
DBSCRIPTION OX'MAP,TEXT, ORMATERIAL TO BE CIIA}IGBD

lvfap 34l2l0a Bondine Scenario Revegetation Plan

341 21 0b Find Reclamation
Mq 5422fr0e Final Reclurdion Topoeraphy

Final Reclancion Subsoil Cover Plan

Permit TortPase 200-12
PermitText-Cbapter I
Exhibit ll23(X) SCA Corporae Orgmization Chart and C-orporAe Officers and Directors

Permit Text Pages 400*4.40G'5, 4Ul-9,400-10, and 4fiFll

fleaa ffinepuce [Remove
[eAA filnephce [Remove
f]Add ffinepuce flRemove
fleaa filneptace f]Rernove
[naa finepuce fiRemove
flaao flne4ace [Remove
EAdd ffinepuce flRemove
Eead flneptace flRemove
[naa $nephce [Remove
ffieaa flneptace [Remove
ffieaa flnephce flRemove
[naa lReplace flRemove
flAdd flneplace fiRemove
fleaa flReplace flRemove
fleaa flnephce f]Remove
leaa flnepuce flRernove
[eaa flneplace [Remove
[eaa fiReptace [Remove
fleoo flneptace [Remove
leaa flneplace [Remove
[eaa lReptace fiRemove
[eaa flnephce flRernove
flnaa f]nepuce [Remove
flnaa lneplace [Remove
fleaa flneplace lRemove
[aaa flReptace flRemove
[Add lnepm" fiRemove
Ieoa f]Replace flRemove

Exhibit 412200a Land Owner Lefiers - add additional letter fiom BLM

Exhibit I17200b Proof of Publiction - PMLU change April2010

Received by Oil' Ges & Mining

RECEIVED
JUN 17 2010

DIV. OF OIL, GAS & MINING

Any otter spccific or speciel instruction requirrd for insertion of this pnoposel into the
Mining md Rcclrmetion Plen.

Form DOGM - C2 (Reviscd December 10,2007)


